2024 Chicago Neighborhood Business Leadership Summit

New Covenant Missionary Baptist Church
754 E. 77th Street, Chicago, IL
Saturday, May 25, 2024
10:00am-3:00pm

What’s Your Chicago Story!?

Hosted by
Terry Bishop
Bishop Promotions of America, LLC
terry@bishoppromotesyou.com
www.bishoppromotesyou.com
Chicago Neighborhood Business Summit 2024 has become one of the largest business networking events in Chicago. It’s a fun-filled day of live entertainment, shopping, community building, conversation designed for entrepreneurs and family. This networking event takes place in one of Chicago’s premier neighborhoods and will grow towards others.

Net investments start at $350-$2000
$200 price increase after May 10th, 2024

Terry L. Bishop
Media Strategist & Account Executive
Bishop Promotions of America, LLC
terry@bishoppromotesyou.com
cell: 773-392-9866
www.bishoppromotesyou.com

What’s Your Chicago Story!?
Create your own panel discussions from examples below:

- **From employment to entrepreneurship!**
  Tired of working for pennies? Learn the steps of starting your business, marketing and making a successful career!

- **Start and Fund your Business**
  Learn where to find funding for your business.

- **Grow your Business**
  Learn how to find growth opportunities for your business.

- **Stop renting, start OWNING!**
  This panel will show you how to go from being a renter to being an owner.

- **Business Financing**
  Learn how to find grants and other financing options for your business.

More panels will be created for discussions!
Neighborhood Business Summit 2024
Saturday, May 25, 2024 - 10am- 3pm
New Covenant Missionary Baptist Church
754 E. 77th Street, Chicago, IL 60619

Presenter Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Tax ID/SSN | Account Executive: | T. Bishop |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Services Offered

Vendor Event Fees (select)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Fee</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motivational Speaker – 10 Minute Presenter</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Discussion Sponsor* – 30 Minute Presenter</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Business Sponsor* – Banner Presence</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20) :15 Second Promotional Event Mentions – Live Reads</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open/Closed Billboards and Live Interview</td>
<td>$2000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Participant**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Space Size 6’x 4’</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Space Size 4’x 4’</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some sponsorships include: :30 Second Promotional Mentions, Onsite Live Interviews, digital presence on www.bishoppromotesyou.com, and more!

Total

- Applications without full payment will not be processed.
- No partial payments will be accepted.
- There will be no refunds.
- This is a RAIN or SHINE event.

Payments can be made via cash, credit/debit card, ACH transfer, Zelle (773929866), CashApp (scan barcode at the right) or PayPal (@Bishoppromotesyou). For questions or more information contact Terry Bishop, terry@bishoppromotesyou.com or call: 773-392-9866

Bishop Promotions www.bishoppromotesyou.com
Vendors are required to attend a logistics meeting prior to the event, (date TBD). This meeting will provide vital information for success at the Business Summit 2024. Additionally, vendors will receive their location assignment, map and other logistical details for the Business Summit 2024.

Full payments are required in order for applications to be processed for location assignment. Assignments are only made with full payment.

Payments will only be accepted in the form of cash, credit/debit cards, cashier’s checks, Money orders, Zelle, and CashApp. Please make payments to Bishop Promotions.

Location assignments are made on a tier system, based on your investment level.

All equipment/supplies/tables/chairs are supplied by Vendors.

Vendors are responsible for cleanup and proper disposal of their booth area.

Polluting on private property is strictly prohibited. Any vendor found to have disposed of garbage in the park and/or near residential areas will be issued a ticket from the city.

There will be NO refunds. Business Summit 2024 will be held rain or shine.

Microphones and Sound Equipment will be provided!
ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES IN OUR PROGRAM BOOK

Full Page Ad – $200 (8.5 X 11)
Half Page Ad – $150 (8.5 X 5.5)
Quarter Page Ad – $75 (4.25 X 5.5)
Email print ready artwork to terry@bishoppromotesyou.com before 4/15/2024

PROGRAM BOOK AD GUIDELINES:
Submit your ad according to the following guidelines.
• Files need to be either pdf or Word
• Color mode: CMYK
• Resolution: at least 300 DPI
• Fonts: embedded or provide the font files separately
• Bleed: 1/4-inch (0.125 inches) bleed to avoid cutting off important elements when your ad is trimmed

If you don’t have an ad already created, one can be professionally designed for you, at an additional cost of $150.00. You will receive camera ready artwork for use in this book and for your future use in any other advertising campaigns you may need.

Ads must be paid in full at time of order. Payments can be made via cash, credit/debit card, ACH transfer, Zelle (7733929866), CashApp (scan barcode below) or PayPal (scan barcode below)

For questions or more information contact Terry Bishop, terry@bishoppromotesyou.com or call: 773-392-9866

Vendor Signature
Date

CashApp
PayPal
What’s Your Chicago Story!?